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AVlioo-oo-rn- yl

Tho citizens of KvansvlHo in ado it
great ado on' Tuesday lust, 'over dipt.
Dcxter's now low pressure steamer, tho
City of Kvansvllle, hero ycsteltlAy even
Ing. WIiom tho boat arrived nt Hint city
tho wharf wan crowded by ladies and
gentlemen, who joined Tn n hurrah that
nwakeneJ cchocs-fo- r many niHe around

A stand of colors andn flfie plnndvctc,
presented to Capt. Dexter; speeches were
made, music discoursed, wine sipped,
etc., etc., and everybody appeared to be
extatlcally happy,

The City of Kvansvllle is undoubtedly
A Brio boat, rtnd-w- o reel nu dlspnMllon to
ridicule the Kvansvllllans over the irreot
Ing they cavo her, iiho, was built with
Jvansvllle mouoy, and stands as a con
vlnclng proof of Kvansvllle shrewdness
and enterprise. Should the moiilcd men
of Cairo go "and do likewise" we'd have
a like demonstration In Cairo, I

m - ..a.aaa

Hotel ArrlvnU

M W Uhmo nnd wife, Ky; V H Hell.
and wife, do; Kit Thomas, .'Jlly; J (Jove,
Ky;R Williams, Ky; A Hem, Ullln;
Miss; A Qrlsby, Charleston; J Plan.
La; J Hamburger, Quiney; O Rlglit, do;
AV Norton, Du Quoin; N Mathows,
Kansas: T Garton. Blttndvllle; Mus
Moljen, Anderson; Miss B 11 Park, Cin
clnnati;Jt Boacn, City; It Hutanton,
III; RPhelpi, do; RTylor, do; 'Wm G
Drown, Kvansvllle; KMiiton, III; John
Grove, Ky: W Vuiirrati. Chicago; A H

iinegrecn ; u ; do; n i
M.FJtt, Fraukiwrt: WHuihain, do: G
Duram, do.

Tlic tit. .lrluilan Hotel mill Iteilniirnnf,
This popiilar andVllgibly located house

of public ciilertiiiiirne nt lij now fitted

.! fiiflhed tllrbughoul in fcoUWylo;
and, under tho management of Messrs.
Walker & Slsson, is doing a large and
thriving business. It Is kept upon tho
Kuropcdu plan the gwHt"1 calling' fori I

wliat ho wants wlion ho wants Ih'whetli- -

er In ho day or night time, and paying
only for what he orders. Tho roomS.are
largo and clean, furnished with the bust
of beds and bedding, while all other fea
tures of the establishment aro arranged

.fit. ... ... . i . ,
mini an fiiHicini, iivi in inn iiinifin mi i I- i

Orel of flinnka.
At a meotlug of tho Hibernian lire

company No. I, held at tbulr engine
house, Wednesday evenin?,. March 0th
1870, on motion it was

Resolved, That a vote of thanks bo ed

tendorcd to the Arab fire company, tho et
Cairo Silver Cornet band and the ItourcluJ.. ,i rt ,.i.-,'- l

neis lu assisting us In pitying, the last
tribute ef respect to our deceased brother
nrcuan, James ainitn.

C. J. Hylaxi),
J. H.Kicnr.tHir,

Committee on Resolutions

Tabacr Nalv To.ilay.
The offerings to-da- y consisted of kn

hhds. all of which were taken at the'
prices given below, viz:
13 hhds frosted Juks At from h (X) to 0 .40
14 7 W to 8 !iti
11 " .....,.v 8 .WVo.fl 10

Tho great decline In gold has had a vlsl- -

bio effect unon Kastern markcti, and If
tho buyers to-Ua- y reallzb' their bwti'tin
their purchases tliey will be fortunate
indeed.

Doolry'K llnkluir I'owilrr,
No article has ever been Id traduced to 'J

the public in which tho component part
entering Into Its composition are so per-

fectly puro and so nicely proportioned
that tho same results follow with each
trial. Not only is It ehuiptr, but the
many testimonials in 1U favor pronouuee
It the best In use. Kach package contains
full weight as represented. Manufac-
tured by Poolcy & Drothor, NeW York,
and for sale by all grocers.

mar7mw&

The lllr 4'olurlnic rjrilloii llaulu
vd. lie ware of bottled dye In (he shape
of silver hair dyes and sediment .iluhN.
They aro all pestiferous and dangerous.
Phalou'o Vital lu or Salvation for the
Hair, ' u perfectly pure, transparent,
harmless and agreeable preparation, is
tho only agent that will chaiigo grey
ImlrtoilH natural color without risk or
any dlfgusting consequences.

m"dawlw
liimftlrrle I'oyiiiriiln Uriuniril.

From and after, this date tho patrons
of the Kldorado Dllliard mid Liquor sa-

loon, John Gates, proprietor, will receive
thosilver change, instead or fractional cur

rency. Tho Kldorado' t billiard saloon Is

one pCtuo largest and best furnUhcd In
tho city, and tho bar is supplied with the
choicest wines and liquors, cigars, etc., to
Ik found in this market. - mnr7ddt'

Ai!
Nollrr. .

There .will bo a meeting of tho stock-

holders
.tjoiij

of tho Cairo Planters Tobaccp and
Warehouse Co., on tho 10th Inst., at 10

o'clnok, a.m., at tho ofllco or Halllday
Bros., to elect ofllcers for (ho ensuing
year, and to transact other Important bestbusiness. J. M. Pmi.T.lPS,

March 3d, 1S70dt Prcs't,

Notice.
The. City Treasurer's ofllco Is moved

to the ofllco building of tho Trustees of

the Cairo City Property, Washington
nvenuo, between Klghteeuth and Nine-

teenth streets. Jog, D, toW,
marlCVt ,, i i ,fflty,JffllHrtW.l

be
Pitcher &, Honry'fl.lArgo stook of line

tutleryto-oatove's-
; tlilwanWto at

will be sold without regard to cost. tf

lAtt HrevltleM,
Thb'ofilccra holding appoditmcnts uu

dcr the'lato cllv administration, are con
utantlylfccliii for their "heads." They
aro not sure or tnein .lor.a moment.,

KVerybody "tMes 'Wizard Oil, and
Dnrclay'Bro'fl sell It cheap for cash
I'atroulzo homo Institutions. Duy from
the 'Barclays

Tho custom house will bo placed under
roof by the closo of tho. present month
Tho slating process, although very te
dldtis, Is progressing very favorably.

tiio at. J idioms Billiard Hall Is one
of the largest and best furnished in the
country. It is the .resort of both citizens
and strangers who Indulge billiard play- -

,ll)g. jauOtf.
Tho most substantial and workman

like crosswalk Irt the city, 'Is, that
recently built by Jailer McHalo across
Washington avenue and Eighteenth
street. It will do to. pattern after.

Tho Continental Is the only cook stove
with sliding oven doors, Wurrantcd in
all respects. Pitcher & Henry, at 102
Commercial avenue, cor. 12th street.

no.vzotr
Tho return of bright and bcautjful

weather is a fact worth., announcing.
Our iieighboring"cbntcmpornr'lc I Insist
that there will bo a fair crop of peaches,
notwithstanding tho croakiiigs to the
contrary.

CiikaI'ixt and mat Mrs. ,Vhltoonib'H
6 rup for children, Is cold by Druggists
for 13. cent a bottle, and is on admirable
preparat op for Infantile disorders

mCdawiw
There will lie'a ineetlng'of tie lizard of

aldOrmdn'tliW cVenlng-t- ho first under
tho noKv administration.,, Tho contest
between Messrs. Dyrno and Winter for a
se'af therein, Will he rlptto excite consid
erable contention., t

Jtitrceelvetl at P. NefTs, No. 70, tin I o
Levee, a splendid lot of spring Casimers,
wmui. a"u esung, which wm.ue
M4do up In me mott, fashionable styles,
n" P"c 10 " '" "m. Perfect
in guaranieeu or no sale. tr

A MurphyaUom correspondent of the
til Louis 'Republican vcliles all we
said yesterday concerning tho Cairo and
St. Loulftltallroad. There is no doubt.
now, about (he completion of the road at
the earliest period possible.

Wo are uuder obligations to'"ho Hon.
. . . ,

, . r a Aiiiiii ijrrnn mr ri n ta vnr fir i ad nrmi

with Duller on the Whlttemoro expiil
jimiTesolHtloBnnuratrlnrnphrcornp1eto.

nnd signal, over which there seems to be
very general rejojolsgvr i i ' Cf

The new supply of silk hats Just rccelv
by! Miller h'nd Miller Is worthy of

pedal altei'tlon of gentlemen who wish
Uxvurclisyia uyUUiiKiltuthat Jin tht is

i -

Mildly fashionable, and of first-cla- ss

manufacture. The supply embraces all
sizes; and aH to prion nnd quality satis
faction Is guaranteeu. icuMr

Now that butchers' licenses have beou
reduced from $100 to $10 per annum, will
there be a reduction In the price of
meats? The old price, $200. was eiulva- -

letiUUrono ont per 'pound hpoif all the.
meats sold nt retail. Now Unit that tax
haibeon removedf will-th- re'trflf buyers
get tho benefit of tho removal.

The material of tho new republican
prinllng office, bclug leased property,
prudes Interested as owners wero In the
city yesderday, to enjoin thusa'e'of It,
etc., They accomplished their almsj wo
uuderttaud; but this will u no manner
Interfere with tho publication of the
paper, u win appearas onginauy m
tended.1 '

Resides UvVery "complete stock of tin
ware. ('. W. Henderson, 100 commercial.

'Avenue, tircscntsjojio trade a fcplondlU

variety of cooking stoves, among other
tlte .jMPoMbataiithet'MVolertrti," the

Oak," and tho "States" tho latter a
coal stove. These, and any other
make desired, will bo sold at a small ad-

vance on manufacturers 'prices.
febl2dlm.

.Shores' republican muss meeting was
held last night, according to appoint
ment, As, we pruuiei wouiu no mo
case, tho more Intelligent colored peoplo
kept aloof from It. I hero wero only
about thirtorarty persons., resent, hue
whoro "two or tnreo meet together"
Shores and D. T. Linear, K-- l , (both of
whonwro Uiere)( ar,o always reajly to
bloviate.

What's 1). W. Munn doing? If ho don't
"watch sharp" Lincgar will over-reac- h

lu tho grnbftine,,for,cougreS8l6fial
honors. If I. W. desires the honor of
being beaten by Crebs orsomo other good
democrat, he mint- - be more actively on

alert. Uy attending tuu colored mas
meeting, last night, I.lnegar made a full

inn strlUo" while Munii wan sleeuinf.'- -

"Butj'twusvei; biis," etc.

Messrs. Miller and Miller have Just re
ceived an. unusually large, woll assorted

s.trfcf, fashipimbe supp)y of p.Ic9e

'fljfi ht Vinbrttces tho lluest qluihs
casimcrs over brought to Cairo, and

such a variety offltyleHtliut all tastes may
e.a?R01i.m.0r1lliHJ, Raenls

from these goods aro mado to order In tlio
manner and latest style, and at

llcrures thatfWillultCyH'Pinpf Ution. Tor
proof of this they only ask to be put upon

' r'uruiahTiia C3oolT '' 0 'T

The'CQmpleteaftp-too- of geiitlenien's
(uraiaUlug goodslujvtbelty vito-- 4

found at Miller id Miller's. It would
a remarkable want, Indeed, in this

that thoy cannot BatlsfabtoVliyBuppli
tlio very lowest figures 'ruling In th is

market.

i nl if " ' 1r
A IHH FCRBAtf CE.

FlRhlltlK"n Hliootliir.

About sixty colored deck hands col-

lected yesterday evening, in a houso on
Fourth streot, kept by a negro woman,
and engaged In riotous proceedings that
promised to lead to very serious conso-qence- s.

Officer William O.Callahan, by
his timely arrival and Interference, no
doubt provented a general melee, and,
possibly the loss of life. Hn did this
liownver, at a personal risk that all men
would not have the courage to Incur.
When ho entered the crowd of noisy and
angry blacks, he was unarmed, and this
fact becomlnir known divested him of
his chief means of enforcing order. An
infuriated member of the crowd rushed
upon Mr. O'C, and succeeded In prcclpi
tatlng him Into a hole In tho ground that
had beeh made by the temovol of a tr c

Ylad not a friend of tho prostrate oflh i r
not have placed a pistol in nis uauu
While ho was lying almost at tho mercy
of his assailant, It Is highly probable
that he Would hare been seriously
.beaten. Before, however, tho colored
man had time to follow up his advan-
tage. Mr. O'C. cocked his revolver and
llred unon htm. the ball taking effect
somowhero In his body. Tho negro then
ran.ofr, Mr. O'C, firing upon nnd pro
bably hitting him a second timo while
running. The balance of tho crowd then
quieted down and dispersed.

Wo toolc by tho hand, tovday, our old.
time friend, J. Pblridextcr, Esq., who
with bis wlfo and brother-in-la- w. Is en
route for Eddy vlllo, Ky., to pay lhe last
sad tribute of respect to the remains of a

ister-in-ia- Twenty years ago roin- -
dexter filled the telegraph office In flic
neighboring town of Caledonia, Ion the
then SiVLouls and Nashville line, Cale
donia being the repeating station for the
Calroolllpc, then tilled by the writer.
An urbane, warm-heart- ed gentleman,
Mr. Polndexter's friends were as numer
ous,; lilsacqualntauces; but the changes
lime, ua--s wrougui, touring. me Jung inter
val, have left but few of them In the
country to greet his return. Hois now
ono of.tlie leading portrait painters of tho
South, having a studio at No 80, Camp
street, New Orleaus.

Mr: James's.' Morris, long a resident
of Cairo, is rdtnovlng his family to Ullln,
where ho will hereafter reside. He has
fbrhied K copartnership with, Messrs.
Rrfod anil company, (tho firm now belug(
Morris Rood A Co.,) In tho saw mill
business, and has the promise of lucrat- -

ve employniout. Ho is a first class busi
ness man, active ami energetic, anu
possesses qualities of both head and heart
that render him an acquisition to any
community wherclil he may locate.
In his new home and business the good
wUlips f ilio peoplo nt Cnlrr attend
him.

We are under obi liat ions to council
man Meyer for a copy of tho Alta 'Call
fornla,' Riving an uccount of the great
musical congress held In San Francisco,
on Washington's birth day. It formed

'"one of the grandest demonstrations ever
seen in the United Slates, and was wit- -

nesscdliy enthuslastle thnusahds. The
city was dressed, wltli Hags, business was
suspended, and thccntlro population de
voted Itself to the sights and excitements
of tho day.

Mr. Weslbrook, of tho Brownsville,
(Tcnn.) 'Bee,' Is still In the city, but

VrlH' leave by tho packet this evening. A
number of our merchants favored him
with advertising patronage, and others
promised to do so, as soon as tho 111 one
tsryalfhlrs of the country becomo more
fixed anil settled From Cairo Mr. West-broo- k

goes to Paducah and thenro to
Kvansvllle.

Tho young men connected with the
Cairo High School have organized a Lit-
erary Society, and will hold a meeting
to which tho publlo will he welcomed, on
the 16th instant. There will he discus.
elomv addresses, recitations, etc, sufll-clo- ut

to form an evening of very accept
ta.ble pastime. Tho meeting will be held
in tho High School room, upper building.

, , t on,ca, t of M WH0
m..iv JtZTv ltdln,nil tho jllloers. olllco

by appointment tinder tue lato aiiniini-stratlo-

Tho suspension embraces tho
Jailer, market master, policemen, couipt-rolle- r,

utrcet commissioner, etc, etc.

Youths' loyj.' and children's clolhei),
at less than Now York prices, will lie

sold this week, at P. NelPs, regardless
of e6t. tr

Clothing ior the million ut P. NeiPsi
.No. 7ft Qhjo, Levee. Tho best . goods in
'tlio city will bo found at tills house. If

Oood Calf BooU for two dollars and
fteventyflvo 'cents only, at P. Neil's, No.
I), Ohio Levee. tf

Baiioains! Baiuiains! A good suit
of olothlug for ten doiiaw at P. NeiPs,
71), Ohio Levee.

Good News to suffering Humanity I

NoVmanHCliaiybeato Cough Syrup cures
Croun. Sore Throat, etc. Sold by 8. J.
Hairim.V!,:..,, .

mTdpt,.,
JusTRKOElVKl,-TheSu- oo Fly Elliott,

and Uou't Badder Mo HaU and Caps at
P. NefTs, No. T9 Ohla Levee. tf

A newsupply of Calf Beots and Gaiters
J.Ust recoived at P. Neif's, No. 70 Ohio
Lovee.

Good Cotton Socks, only 15couts ,ier
pair or $1 25 cents per doz., at P. NefTs,
No, 70, Ohio Levee. tf

The Mayflelit Democrat.
The Mayiield (Ky.) 'Purchaso has been

revived by Mr. Ed. K. Warren, under the
name ofMayfleld Detrfocrat.' We hearti-
ly welcome It, arid foci assumed that it
"has cpmo to fllay.J' IUa.a.well illled',1
twenty-eigh- t coIUmn weekly edited by
Messrs. Warren. andNealo, and furnish
ed at $2 per annum. The odltorials dis
play considerable ability and .tho gen- -
orai.get'.uppr paper) Js jjood. Published
In tho heart of ttertilfi and well settled
region of coantry, easily accessible to
Cairo, oHrmerchahtB nllghtmake It ray
to employ its advertising columns In tho
work of cultivating tho good will of lis
patrons, . ulIu -

Jlot bed sasb;l:ilireeby six feet, already
primed and glazed, may, be had in any

number desired at"No., 1,1J Tliornton's
Block, Tenth street. ' ' marl0-0- t

The patent Awiliilg now on exhibi-
tion on Commercial avenue and Sixth
street. For particulars Inquire of Loflln,
post ofllco news stand. maiOOt

One of the greatest discoveries' of tho
age Norman's Chalybeate Cough Syrup.
Sold by S. J. Humm. m7doi

For a good Beaverj Caslmerc, or silk
mixed sult go to P. NefTs, No 79 Ohio
Lovee. V. tf

Uso Knder's Clilll Cure. "It nevcr,
Mis."

Drawers and Untlershlrt,nt asncrlllco
atp.Neir,No79 0hloLevcl. j tfi

"thbbkst ijt USE" Enders'tfilomach
Bitters. n':

Calicoes, all brands, at 12 Vents per
yard at, Rittenlinuse & Hanny's, dot

JOTICEtl
'ToallnllAinitmnygiini'ftil.

('aujililinthe MiMli'lppI rirr opjoulm lllmont
Mo.. Tuo llilrt Cnllon. L'nlPKt Kftinr ralleil fur.
jirojx-rij- r proven wi'trtomaiiJ paM wltljln tjiirty iltj
ill" Km will be soil for tccount of clirt, . For purr,
tlculam .drrM Frank M. Iliiuilloy, I. 0. It. 11. wW,

O PARTN KKSHI P NOTICE.

fr.rhnrff KorrMt hirinff ifiU ili V lohic inta'-
culu'l Willi mo in my IUmI b.liJo.xfnrjr, iirccclM"-- !

.iinimer insrciii.
Tlio biumm from till ililr will lQcoDilucteil mi-il-

thii tlrm lumr of U. Wi)uUb A Cu
. W WINSTO.t,

"alro, lit., Maxell, tS70--il-

.GRAND JDRNAMENTJ

QARL L. 7TIIOXAS, " ' f 1 i. 1 J I I

SIN AXI OKXAMOTAL PAIMKU,
hop In Hie l Prfry jMptfr j Corner Ccmmercail

Aveniio and Klglilh atreel.

CmJjro, TIT inoil. i
decSltl

WOOD.

WARD. s
UK.ar.it uv j j i . j

la prepared to fill ordeia promptly and aatUfactonly
rillillbolcaiidilc;ory llrewoodil. i

Leave order at Ilulen'a olilalami, or ai ine poai
oftee.

BOOTS & SHOKS.

jgLLIOTT, HAilliUltN & CO.,

Wholeitle IMler anJ .Mannfuctiirer",
AK'KI'Ot

to uo'minicAi. AVK.VUK.

CM 110, ,U.N0lr-- .

I'artlollUr ,n paid In oidera.

iLLtorr, uiDiiti, loarox.Ionta S4TTIISHV, Biciiy.yriliJi u

jQOVKRNMKNT SALIW.

Ul"

ENGINEER'S STOKES

There will I M at I'uWiis Auction jf Hie Nsvil
In Moond City, tlllnolv, er ,

Tuesday, llie 22d Ray or March, IS70,
At 10 o'clock a.m., n iulcllanenii noiartincnt of
proparty appertainniK '" "u Ikim-ui- i ut enln-ering.'a- y

Ileprtrtiiient,ritnitiiis of

Tools ano Appliances,
Scrap, Bar nnd Shoot Coppor,

Rubber Hoso, Iron, Hydruulio
JaoRfl, win to uoa acuiaoit Jjena,

Lard and Linnood Oil,
Fumps, Coppor pipo, Gna

TIJm.,&?IJ'C7, UUUli MUIIII'I
and Cotton Paoking,

tto.. &o., tio, Sic.
ALSO .

Ono Beam Kujrin'o,
Ten lnehe diameter nnd SI Inch alroke, un I Uoa HI

pipe. Thovrlioappfolfeil .,t.,( t
TKIIMH Ciuh on day of ile Krtjrle to I e

without delay. '
lly oMer or inv Luiiiniaiiiuui,

I.. A. riUlliKV,
l'.ymnU.T l'. H. N.

IUted nt .Mound C ily, III., March :i, h;ii.
liurTd.T.li.M'.Vl

RICKS UHDUOK1).

The .South Weaterh Printing ami Vublihiiii( Amc-a- o
elation coniieiel .irraiiinient,a wnercby ihcy
lire euabliM toaupplr md auuteriher, eilhei alncl) ,
or In ilu, Mlth the ,CI

mauazixhs a.m wkkklii.i:ain. . . y r
alnul'lialiTB' ,,weleliibrte Itherof thefollom
Inn II U) Veriodicala u l f pcriiimuin, rim ,siiti.
er'a Mneaaino, llrrper'a "Vieckly, ilurimr'a lUnr.
Atlanliu Monthly; Tim (lalaxy, I'lilnaiu'it Miipailiie,
Appletim'a Uourual, J.lpplncOlt h MflKazMif, 'lllitck.
wo'xl'a, r'ranK lA'nlie'a lllualrated Monthly, Prank
I.cle' llliiatxatcd Nowap.-OU- I niid Nf.vChimney COrner.llfaith anr llbhio. Kltll;rjirilio
IOIIOWI1I1; eJ w rciiuiv,i, v ,ia; iiuiiiM s
liaV.llook, MiuUina lmoia-Monarilrr- tJ
l'lirenolouieal Journal. Tie fullowlne ti M IVriudl
cuii ut :i, ylr;"rhU.lUvuri(Jtl4Uira Monthly,
Tho IjhIIom' Friend. Tho following iu I'eriodivnU
at l no, vis: Thq lc)icHainp Kverr HaWnbur,
The .Nation. The follbwlnjr piibllahed itt n ur$l .
vix: Tho Voun Folka, T. a. Arthur'a Homo MnV?
sine, I'etereon'a Uin. .Ual19M,

H' H'l,,i1'1T'i i',i!.,'y,.4'lPt!Wljt'la
Car Utj,K llcynnatl, Ohio.

FOR BALE.

HALK Hhare.n rf Rtoek in thn. Cairo City:FK Company, v. WIXSTOX,
JHII, ..'IHIV If ,U, II

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
LEGAL. " v

lJXWmRtTNTKK'M H tf.n
Xi. . Mil Hll-f(- I

W hprea, CoriMm E. Atell mi.t Joph I. Aboil,IifrMiilni,liytliir crUln Ipl. lipurirf
Ihn twcntlmli Mtl

nocordcr onico ofrtox?nMrr county, Illlnoln,
II J rpnvcy In fro (o Un4i-t,ln- c J.' Jan.es w!
McKlnnpy, llio following ile.oriua lot or parcelof lariil, lo-v- l.ot nnrnboreil (Ihlrty-nercn- i 37, In
...wvn I... 111.11 l-- inn vtiviitt. iiiiiiHciiy or Vfliro,coilnivor Aiexnhtlrr iiml MMIn hr I I nnf.' t.tliloil, tlial In raao ol'ilrlnnll In 1114 pihneiitr Rre rtaln pr6mlry nofo, of llio anlil Conlella JI.
AIm-I- ! nnd Joseph I. Atcll Iwarini oven Wat With
alii Tnut Pceil, for the sum of Twelv Hlradrod

cent pr annum from mnlllrity Until paM, fid dilo
SP'1.., W,j1b., th0 'indJMfennli Jme W.
McKliincy.nt tlio llanli,oX Cairo,-- u

lx month! tittrr the dafrt IhrTeor. thii the UnJcr.
Hgned, thn aail Jnnita W McKlnni-y- , lili ltalreprcKHimilTri or attorney, hotiM. '.proceed
and sell Ui fnl premlf cj n by laid deed proyfd-e- d,

and Mecntc to tho jmrrthaser a good and
mliolent deel, oanreTlnt; all b right TindMUIe

of UiealdCordo)la K. Alll and
her liuibnnd.byiiAiddred conveyed to tbounder-alRnel- .

Ahd, wlifr-ni- , default fm been hVidoin
tho payment or anid note, and thnenUre pWirtfrfnl
en'l Interrwt (hr)Ttof rninain dun nnd unpaid. d I

Vnvi, therefore, notice li hflreby gleu, that, by
Mrtnonf thelennnnd conditions of ald Tfilut
Deed, urilt.dn Friday, April lt, l7, nt theeotiVt
houpe. In Clro. lltinolf , at Hid .hour nt 10 a'do-ik- ,

a.m., of aald lay, a llio premUenafofoaaJd.at
pUblle vendini to the littlheit.ludddr for ali n
hand, and will eieeuto and detltei1 to the
orivlcod therefor. J, i j.t! v

JAMr WlcklNSRV.t,,
lorUiViee &rti Truifee.

Oren tr,Ullrt,Attnmet, '"'i'
Cairo, llllnolr, Hirrh Unh. uJ

' 191. fl

SiaiO'of Illinois, Xtesande Cotinlr, . 'Sitxii'
'dcr County Circuit Conn.

inthomnlrerof t I ;r
Henry V. IlennlnKholl'and Jacob nennlglioiT, pnxt-ni- r.

Ao., do in i? bunlrtea urider'tha'flmt name of
II. v. k J. Deunlghotr .va. l'elor: Zlmertnaa,
CAtharincZlmerrnan, mi Samuel !3taatiTarWr

'onll liliviu f Tnlkteoa.'ete.iinul
Kljno. Un;pllto lorctloae mortgafca. II
I'uUic nntlee H hereby clten.t Uiat f n nnralmnj..

if n iTArfnl nrllor nnlornil In ilift nla .ntHA.I
fnn'eMn,ai'ii,oiirt. on thn Trentfifi'daySf Jin- -

inrjr.ui. v V70,oiinjaniuiryiivrm thcfeor A. I.lv..l. JotinlJ. Uarinnn )Inwr Iri Oinacerv for
IlKvticcoDjl.iliv of. April. A. D.!T'VAttlV.ijk In IJin tift?rnrtm of MUdla,

liUM imMif dtiotleu lo'ltia hlffKral'bltlder.-fo- r

rti-- ti 1 iii ih" Mrfiiih.it drwr of Ih eoOrl hoaao In
ilin Ifi nt PAitn. In aniil rintnlv IIia fnllA n
,Mrorilxd rt-i- et.ito. nttiahr In' tho Kirtt Addllloti
loinecny m bairn, in w.n uuuiuy oi AMxanaer
and.Stato of illinnin, to.wll; .Ji'-- a

Itnutnlerod Twenty-eigh- t Z) InBlcMltJium-lxrn- l
Forty-eigh- t (IS) ai known atnldeifgnitit on

the recorded map or plat thereof, together lt.1 all
and slnimlartho teimmenl, all J rMtredltanMnti
thetcuntc livlongliiff. ' ; . . .

hIi - . MhiUrtriChfinteMr.
ylro, ill., jurcii etn, lo.ivnU'jtutJt . , )ni

M it!
tvv

Wit Jiif llllnnla, AIexiii)d( County, w. (WexAIJ;

fnthfl matt,ir-rif- ' RraMua llaacmii "do mira 'by'
joiiiu. riy, ma nvxiiricnu, iDinoaiiiu-m-o
(lluuciia an UoatJinrvfori IJnailUa llancora and
Kinaiilla Uatcunl. On bill for ii.villlon.

""PnNI4 Kotic?r liVrZliypTven, Ih'aT'hiptirjua'nTfl
oi miecrcmi onirr in 1110 aooo eniiueacaue, In oaid court, on the Sixteenth day of Feb-
ruary A. I. ltfTii, of tho January tcim IhereoLX
I). lfTi I, JdhnQ lliilnan, ftrrlnXXiabioR
for "aid court, will, on thn Perond day of AprrTL A.
I). lST'l. ut 2 o'clock in the anernoon of aald da v.
veil at cuUjo aurtlimitailbQihBtlifatftildderror
caih, atthj aouthwbat bflho crturtt house in
the city of Cairo, In Mid county, the followine
decribid real estate, tltuato In tho county oi
iiirxniiucr, mm niui viniuiiitfjHii

Tho weal half of mo nortliAiur aec
tii.u .Iwcnty X ,io: townehlii ai;(uuaiiaUirlnifh IkiiI1 Wtlt Orlhuthlril nniiplnal m.rl,lln
tocrther with All nnd Insular thetcneincntaand
haatdll dnenti the reuntd fcvloneinir,
,. , 1 . ..,' 414(1 X Q.VU8lttT..1

it' .t'' Manierln Chancery.
Cuiro.lll., .Marlittb,A. 1MH7U. ltdstw

s atJi!aal, !lWn 'rrotintri rVilJl'thai
Vrill TerVn'ii'' A''Xi"",,'r '"n"'r. IMInoH.

llinjaiiiln M.' Jluiin v Q Von Hununell.v? 'A'iii
aanip'it: Attachment, demand SVO on. -
Nntiee U hereby atlwn to yomhar.l.ff. V'rfllumiiielllhatartiof AtiaIiinenlbaaitaeen itteifoutof llio ollice of tlioUtikcf ili,AlaunilerClr'

cuii luurt ni mo auuiii 1110 aiini ucujamln XI

l unn.mul ajalnt thi cauto t)QU tljo fatal 6. Von
Hiuiliilll Ut lliUniiu rf nreliniHiiUf dftlrnra, no.

Idea tnlcrcat. directed to the fhcrltl or.!. Lrn. in
ly to en-cut- which aald rfrlf lial bcn'rfumcilweald Hheritffaecilted on l.ot ten i lol ih'rniv.ir'

ntyieveii fJT) In Urst Addltloirto tho city or
of mid defrn'irMfv.VcMY linlrTy6irrho id i Von
lluiumell, shall pert onally ap- -

Cir blorii lliociru'iilt court of eaidoonaty on the.
Irit day of tho noil turm thrreof, lo bo hotdeo In

the eliy of f.nrj, in aaid county, on the, llrllon.day In Ihn Month of April lie!, giro apecial ball
and plead lo Mtid liidtiirmi will (m, enter.
el agalnat von in favor of aaid jilalnurf and ltu,
iiropvnr aiiiariieii poiu io aatlafy thn mc with
coalu JOHN O. Sl".'kfiVIro.lll.. Kebniarv luth. lire.

JIunnA Popn. Ilauitin'n Attorneys. feb27flt '

fJAX NOTICK. f., i , :i..n.i
To Jamea Miteliel, !io hIra of 0wrKilumjt'r., tnnlidluthcrildervtrd. .allYoil Are hereby uotiUeJ llmtiLt
town Iota for lh Statu, county luid other laiei.afor tho war lt'i7, held t tlio court lioiiao intln
city of t mro, l ounly rtf Ahuauder and State of
iiiiiioii, injnriniriui,i,iiii lUiysofUuly, 180.4, 1
bocaino thu iiurchatcr of the luiiomng d.vacrlbed
property, tr In tho n.iino of Jamea Milqli

s N H nf fee 1.1 in T,nri li it,n
Weat, H'iiw'r- -, lortho mm iif f I as, M llie imme
of (jenrje llumsard'a boir. lui No, is Ui lllock
No n in tho city of r'alro, for Hid imi ot fU 3T,
nndtlmt thn timo of re.li inpiion u lit axplraou
thetJihandtiTthdayaof July, Isto, andlf iiotro-Uceme- il

at that time I Mill! upply for a deed and
poaeionof the nbnvn deacribcl premiaea.

H. IIU.VACKKlt.I'uwhaair.
Cairo, February.' ltd, IW-fchil,l-

OHiVi.VA.vc'r:. STo.9Tro
lie It ord.iiued by tho City Conn il Of City

ftmox I. Tlul a.l Irill.'hof aerilona 144 An.l 9Ifl '
efiUiuiiliiiancflviillllivl Mn tinllnanee to mlort
the or.lliiHni-eto- f Dm Uuv or I'.ilm u mii mT '

cixlitlr.l," of Untiiuncoa Xa, li and 71 and ofany
othKrnnllntno which niiirea very butcheror
ileiderJil nicnta In toecily nf Cairo lo takeout any
olhvr ll'en,o tharefor than tlio ordin.try

end whn-- prevnn thu Mtn'Of
lifta,ei;etiihlck fruit, KUnr, country produce,
or arlii'lt") of any ilermpllonal nny oilier place
innii uu iiiu 11 HiKt:i Kiouiiui, iitinnx niurKei noma,
iir nil', til a ,11111 uru iii'ityT iriinaio I. ' .1

JiiikVli onurtf.v. Sf..nV
lH..r......f t. Gil. liM.riOi... ''lui' 1, 011, ft iiihi

IIIF.KIFF'H MAI,K. " '

lly'TirlqHl Kuatltion Ut mo dirtlej
by Ihet'lerk of llio circuit couit of l'nin county,
III llio Hint of Illlnou, in favor of IlrjraUi Sluu.
liey nirl j;alnif Kliiitwih A. Vail, I will oM'urut
lublic tidw t tho aouih-weaterl- y do)r of thn
court home, in tho city of Cairo, county of Alex,
under and rtato of llliro.a. oi Ihu third day of
April, A. ! littwrtu the houra of o'ulork
a.m. and .aiintei of fin Id liny, to.wit: l.ot number,
cd tlur y eiRht (W) in Ulock iiiliubered Korty.
even (Iti lu tho Kirit Additum to the elly of

Cairo, iQuiy of Alutandijcu. Mftbiolillinola,
with an llnnroveinenta Ihenxin ailuated b the
properly of tho n.ild lilliabcth A. Vail, foreaah to

jid execution.
I.OU13 II. MYKIlft.

Phcritl of Aloxunder County, lllluala.
March lutli. lallf.-- U n 'K'l t' ''''a'a'a'aaaaaaaaaMaaaaaaaaaai al

BTKAM8HIP8.

UNAItp
w r

1VX All,,(IM" OT a lITCa.l'
XJ 1 tot an.

1 n,. a

NTIMMSHII'S leavo wcckly.fn Sfw Yiiak,
LiVelM iiiuVWceli'iio IIII'illU-J- a

... . ty ny lic.'A-.rt- u
T'oV'p-iia.ig- apply'to

ilro, nimoli.
firJitS. noWBifien. Vcstcrafieht; S'willafJT

Hlrcct Chlco.
.fubtt;ly laviiA

ANTJd I Alexand er County Orders: W aMa

nnd itv Serin at b5centa 011 the dollar, ton
kindaofl.uinlicr and lluildera' Materlala.

laulMlf iv, h, Tinmniun,


